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er: from what has he ever
by or personally? What would

heaw~hat is, the whig party, without
him? In the war of 1812-15, one of our best and
wisest prlents, knowing lis personal to be in-
ferior only to his moral courage, would have
made him Commander General of our forces. In
the Presidential contest of 1844-why was he
not elected President ? The game was within
his own hands-he had only to manage-only to
remain silent-only to be a moral coward-and
he was President beyond a iloubt. But Henry
Clay woulf " rather be right than President,"
and he 'is defeated. He was ambitious-no
msi ue power of mind ever was otherwise;
but, vsientiousness of true rectitude, he
stood abo• the highest honors to which he had
to cvep• eorfeit his self-respect. He wrote no
"'Kane .IItr;" what hetihought he spoke out;
and so he has not been and will not be President
of the United States.

All Ionor to the true man! All honor to the
bra• fearless man-braver tean him who
would stand to be shot at-and yet Henry
Clay has nealr faltered before living man, who
isoorned fame'which sarifieed truth and honor.
All honor to the man, who, through good report
a report, through years •f 4lsastrous
d•t ud in the storm of pubico disapproba-
tion, has stood, unmoved and immovable, by his
principles!

The whig party may talk (or prate ?) of what
it has dose for •anry Clay. The future histor-
ian will Airly 'settle the debit and credit of
that asooset. Henry Clay has been the, soul,

` ; of the whshty; and paltry recre-
heTasve frwsb om the dying lion.
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rt the country has taken him up, ere yet
dead, as one of its chief historical glories; and
"rasltee crowd aMound with eulogy for the great
old a, who is pssing from earth. Well, be it
so. We ae•glad of it. Better late than never;
and theasemst punishment of his cowardly and
Irreaol*taepporter•, is in their position, quiv-
egringla teertain equithsatlon.

But is aR this Henry Clay started out to
battle down the greatest personal influence ever
kuown in this country. Bold, fearless, of un-
questionable nal courage; of a moral will
which knew 4o swerving, of an indomitable per-
peverane w knew 1o wearisomeness; of a

proud honor which knew no barter, he has ever

stood as the courtliest gentleman, the boldest
heart, thle oa unnshrinking !P in all the land.

The Chesterfield of social life' id the Richard

Coeur de Lion of contest, hb is'the most graceful

model spd the firmest toemplar for our young
men to study and copy after. He is the msan of

American history in the Nineteenth century.
There is none other.

We know we have said some things which will
grate harsly uapd the ears of our whig friends,
butitone the lees have.we said undeservedly.

But we have a question to ask heae: There
is the man Kossutk and there is the man Henry
d14 Which is the truer man of the two?
We say, Henry Clay. There is more real physi-
4al or moral courage in Henry Clay than in
forty Kossuths. Henry Clay would lead armies,
or, what is more, sacrifice presidencIes, to do
what he thought right. Had he been Kossuth,
the armiesipf Hungary would have known his
lofty figure in their midst-would have heard
his voice and seen his person in the thickest of
the battle's fray. Had he been Koss th, when

Kossuth learnt Gorgey*thaeats and quailed,
he would have swung the traitor from the
highest turret of the neatest castle. Is there
an American who doubts that ?

This is the difference between the two men.
Kossuth has vanity and eloquence; Clay ambi-

14p2 and will. Clay is imperial in will but

delaoeratic in sentipent and impulse. Kossuth
it a demagogue in will, an aristocrat in senti-
ment, and-has no impulse. He was an aristo-
crat in Hungary, a Red Republican at Mar-
seilles, a Constitutional Monarchist in England
and is a Republican in this country; he did not
wish our intervention at one time, and now, in-
flated with a hurra, he wishes the extreme of
intervention!

There are two personal influences, widely dif-
rent Which is the nobler? We say, that of

:the bold, fearless, unhesitating American states-
man-the man who is the same thing always;
changed only by convictions, and n6t by lati-
tude or expediency-and who dies uninvested
with the Presidency, only because he was true
to himself. .. -

COssQLmATIOx.--We have some curious ht
about Mr. Robb, bonds, the use of money a
Consolidation. When our neighbor of the Delta,1
or some other folks, invite us, we may be induced
to give them to the public. Politically, they
are rather "mixed ;" but in every point of view
they are very interesting. They embrace $5000,
51000, $500, $800, $200, $100. $50, $25, etc.,
items-to say nothing of discounts. Howevir,
as things appear (vide telegraphic despatch) to
be progressing passably well, we are not anxious
to give too much trouble to some of our friends

nd acquaintances. As Mr. Robb swears to lesr
an $20,000, some of those "accommodations"
t have come from profit on deposites-asom

chwere made with him by the frie 0of

with Lafayette.r

. ei C ,,.--The •a ton corerepondent
8the Sovaa 'ulaa,' his last letter makeos the

folowing statement in regard to this contested matter.
It has been said in another paper that the present Ameri-
can Minister to Mexico is the organ through which the
new information has lien obtained. Dr. Gardnerhimselc
is at present awaiting in Washington his trial on the
oharge of perjury in the case:
"The Government has just obtaieud testimony from

Mexieo. going to prove that the cardner claim was an
utter fraund. The ageont of Per•s to vey. the great mining
operator in the San Louis Potosi District. deposes that he
knew Dr. ardoner to be aon ltinerant physician ad dentist.
without a dollar of money or credit. He did a job ofi
dentistry for Galvey. now deado. and made a medical pre-
scrlption for him, which is produced. signed by Gardnder.
for all which he was paid ; that if; Verda, where oGard.
nerds mine was said to be, is not a goldor silver bearingp
region ; that Oardner never was banished from Mexico.
etc. Tl. agent of the Roth•ehild depose st toGarduer'e
ocenpatiic. Not a particle of Froet is produoed that hb'
ever was engaged in mining : on the contrary. the agent
of Oicvey swear" that Gatvey never advanced Gardner s
cent of ooney or credit for mining purpcoses. which uird-
5cr says he did. Tihe case will be lontinued. and tlhease
witnresses will be peodued by thie Glverneut.''

Lones NroLEeot.-We flnd In Biackwood. for Novembeo r
a deseription of the appearance and habit of Louis Napu-o.
loon, taken from the letter of the Germait Professor Stahr.
wMeh is at this time very interesting.

Srtcc toat near enough to see him ellto; and never did
behold n mere unmeaning countomnete. An unwholtnome

ray-brewa is its prevaoihng tint. 01 llhenes of the gorat
Emperor there i sclarcely a trace.

."Ie is naturally good-tempaeed nnd harmless, and by
o mean without ability. But ihe is tainted with the
aoral corruption of aU the Euro•,Me soclettes. Italian.
Foench. lnd Englsh. leI hoas the eoloricore of the drawing-

erom Ieduatio of ll nations. til he is not devoid of
Mseiu. not of r certain goodnesr of disposition. lie can
aeep, uneffoetedly weep, over a touching cae of wretched-

ness an ndotipy. tid he willingly shows clemency. when
acsked even by a poiiticai opponent. But Ino relinnce rea
be placed Mn him. I a word his chllraoter is that of a
wmsee

'
n As a result of his wandering and adrventurou.

h x he appyears to-day as a German. to-morrow 6n te
p•~iBnt anodatho day after as all Ieglishman or It•dL-

tioe ithwely without ixed irinciples, and withoul

-.-hom . f theafsat ens neo to hait a spin this
on over, the Metaiic at mile heats best 3 in 5 to

m-alrpo. The horses entErtd are well known rcadster
who ae started more for amusement than profit the Purse
heing small.

A. Mo•t•erOi Co.'. LAot;E- CLOHulllte EsTpoancttih T.-
Persons in want of Cithlng of aly description will di o
well to call at No. 34 lagazdie street. ant oxaloe the

csaortment there offered for role. Mesors. MY nroe & (it.'
edvertlsement may be foud in anoteer column

MacanM: AcDOLPHE.--The rooms of this mysterious lady

at the Western Veranda are daily thronged with Indiee

and gentlemen. We cannot speak knowingly, tbut it is

said that Madame A. astonishen all who apply to her byItr ertraordinary revelations. iLe o eeme to look into the
private transactioue of perason she never wte or hlerd o

before with the most perfect ease.

Carrtan Lote.--The Boston Transcript ays: .. Capt.
Iollgef tthe Mlissoippi, is at preocet in iostou, aund hi
tersonal apeearanee is. after all. the, bet refutation of the
lantrders chic thepr•'hrid tmiesuthite a re uttering against

hna. lie maintains a prudent reserve on the suhjonto but
s quite willing that the Government should publish the
eorrespondenee chich the trucuieot writer in the New
Cork Tilmes alls for so lustily. If Capt. Long had acted
with any less deieiou than he did. ehil the Mi.oiseoippi
was at Marseilles, his conducet might fairly ihave been a
oubjen t for animadversion to his t omalorynol As it was.
he acted as became an American offitcer in eommand of an
American national rhip: but at the same time united
the courtesy of the gentleman with the lormnes eof the
naval commander."

BoalsN aD THE SPAiniH IPEOPe.-We make the ftllo.
ing extract from the letter of a lady. written at Madrid

"The theatres in Madrid are well attended. atd by a
cell dressed. well behaved oempycy--the opera nopeeially.
chich I haveir ready described in a former letter. and
which, i acll respects. well denerves the patronage it re-
erlves. Of society iln Madrid there is little, except the
vening rtatdlna. Thee opee- late, the oenetauy ateningl
at about eleven : but to me it appeared dell. for tile In-
dies sit dtwn to cnare , and the geelbemen lounge •tutnd
them and about the rooi. smoking their eigtafc that
tle apartment Is ieh a perf-eft cloud, ai d tilet Ladias heade
ire surronnded with a verittble halo. not of glory. tut of
obcheco rokem . I ronfers t like thi ceu•tonl much b•tter

than our plait of tll the gentilemcn retiring toa tseprate
eom to injot their ieigarn, leving lie WOoe iOllenl -for.
to ty mind.society iots oiting witltout. gentlmeln. The
Spanisto ladies. it titis and many otheer resprects. aren no'
fastidious as Uthe American or tngliiil. Upol tine whlee.
I found them gentle. ntblhle. and Illtdy though excrend-
tngly jealousi: and. generldly. they hIave a ntelanrhiiy.
solemn look. an if they were bowed tIewn ntder the weoigt
of some penance. or the reproof of their priests and ecn-
Iremare. Yet I love themt. Tromt the Queen to the least of
them; for there is no •ei o of etoael alout them ; thley
look no pretty all in black, without bonnetsr. walking graee-
thllyalong. witlt the mantiiia tastefully pinned to their
W•k hair and flowing down bhhind. darting their bright
anek eyes on each side of them. If wore a man. I amn

oala should have lost my hetart wit thtle a thousand
hems over.

"'I went with the Anerican hnthiseader. thle other day.
tit ecorts• and was preent at t t overy intereetlgt dlmete
op the qmatlon of the inviolability of the pernou of the
sprsmntatetp The hall is a chaste. noble buiidiig.
liehly ornamented. worthy of its purpose. The peakter
tleased me--osse than that. they charmed and doligltted
me. It was likhe itening to the sweeteet music. such is
the harmosy of the lovely language they opotke in. Their
gesturor. too, were l o inoble and dignttifed. they really

ut me Is n imind of Mteremdy on tle stage. so quiet easy.
and digssid wn their manner. I heard several of their
beat ortoes, among them the Marquis de Mliaflore anduInadda, whoe elegane of maoner, in speaking. struck
is. The house itself (I muan the members) was dignl-
ie quiet and orderly. There wu no fussy noise nor self

ehlbltlon, no bhating, lurry and confusion. no eating of
nusages on the flor, no ruohing out to get a gin-rling or
randy eock-tal.'"

idt. Loul•oeeeal Canicl.--We would retcer our muei-al friends to the prgremme of Mr. Bouleuger:' conccrt
o-terrow night, which will be found in another columnn.

'e can with ,afety promtst a title enttertamenet.

JE+sr Lon en O BOLLh.--On dlt that the story of)le Bull coming hers only to." view the senory.'" eto for
week or two, is all humhug. and that he comes at the

vitation of Jenny Lind, with whom he will play at a serie-eoncere before long.

Telegraphed to the " Daily Creeoent."
M • leapsle' ('mell'lSl) intr.

Legialative Prooeednga-Oonsolidation.ill
Passed the Senate - Convention Bill

through the House.
Bareo IIe.i, Wednesday, Feb. 4.

IMr. Robb's Coneolidation Bill has paned in the Senate.
-ith certain amendments. A compromise has been effectd

by which Lafayette will be included to-morrow.

Tie Convention Bill for a new Constitution passed the

House to-day. -

General Martin was elected President of the Senate.

Vltcxesaano, February 4.

The only steamboat that has passed here during thelast
twenty-four hours is the Iannibal. bound for New
Orleans at halftpast 4 this morning.

The river at this point is stationary.

Things at the Capital.

Srom o ur Oe tn Corresponbent.
BaTon Ito•'r.•, Feb. 2.1852.

The Senate convened to-day with twenty-one mombers
present. The President appointed on the Joint Committee
to District the State into Congreosional. Senatorial and
Representative Districts. according to the Congressional
Apportionment of 1850, MeIs•r. Phillips. Grifin. Kenner.
Benjamin and Wickliffe--tiree demoerats and two whigs.
The Speaker of the House appointed on the same Commit-
tee on the part of the Honse. Mehsrs. Connelly. Rivers.
Moise, Deverges. Sever. Peck. Muonday. Day and Bartlett
-ave whigs and four democrats. An important trust is
confided to this committee. As they have been selected.
the democratr willhave one majority in joint committee.
Experience has taught that party feeling predominates in
matten of this sort. But on this ocasion no gurryman
dotring can be of any avail Although the joint committee
may report by majority. the whigs have it in their power

to anmihilate any unfairness in composing the Districts.
Mr. Kdnner presented the letter of resignation of lion.
Benj. Winchester, Senator from Ascension. St. James and
St. John the Baptist. Also a resolution requesting the
Governor to call an election to fill the vacancy as soon a

tie law permits. Mr. W. has been severely indisposed
for some time past. and has not been able to appear in his

seat in the Senate. Ile resigns his seat under the advice
of his physic•ans to visit the Island of Cubafor his health.

Mr. Lacn te--an ait to exempt the Police Juries of the

Parishes of Plaquemineu and St. Bernard. and that por-
tion of the parish of Orleans situated on the right bank
of the river, fromjury duty. Passed. .

Mr. Richardson. according to previoes notice, reported
a bill to reduce the ealaries of State officers-the Cov-

ernor's to $4000. Secretary of State and Auditor to $2500.
and others in proportion-providing. nlo.that each officer

having a contingent expense fund report, by items, how
the same has been expended. Referred to a select con-

mittee.
Mr. Declouet offered resolutions requiring the State

Engineer to examine Lake Chicot andrnd Grand Lake, with a
view to improving their navigation. Adopted.

The bill. repealing the Military Commutation Tax. came
back from the HIouse with amendments, which were

opted, and the bill is now a law.
In the House. sixty-eight members present. Sr. Rich-

n ofeered resolutions to appoint ajoint committee to
t the Lunatie Asylum at Jackson. Adopted.
r. IHawthorn gave notice of an act to amend an act to

ap int weighers of hay. cotton. etc.. in and for the Par-
iah of Orleans and Jefferson.

.Livingston-an act to incorporate he Lake Provi-
den , Bastrop. Farmcrvllle and Slreveport Road Cotm-
pa . eferred to a select committere.

rParham--•m act to reduce the price of seminary
lands donated to the State.

There was passed an act to repeal iu act prescribing the
duties of Notaries Public in the Parish of Orleans, in pass-
ing acts of sale. donation and mortgage. approved2lst
AMlreh. 1850.

Quite an animated discussion sprang up to-day in the
IIouse on a bill gonting compensation, in certain cases.
to witnesses summoned before Grand Juries;: Messor.

yanleve, SeverParham and Livingston participated. The
bill was finally laid on the table Indelluitely.
Mr. Sever denerves the credit of preparing a most excel-

lent bill, which he has not yet announced. It gives to
the Sheriff of Ooleans the power to summon witnesses in
the Parish of Jefferson. It is also contemplated to give
to the Shereff of Jetferson power to stunuon witnesses in
Orleans for the District Court of Jettersou. This will re-
move a great deal of delty. expense and inconvenience.

The champions of Consolidntion it the Senate did not
appear in their seats to-day. MIr. Benjamin has not re-
turned from the city. and Mr. tobb has been, and is still.
cloistered here. brightening his steel for the confict on
Wednesday. when his pet bill coomes up s the special
order of tihe day. It is contended that this hill has not

been exaumined by MIr. Benjandn. and is not the Slidell
bill. tle this letter as it may. I kb•ow the former to le'
untrue.

lorace (Keating has been appointed by the Governor a
Notary Public. iseI W .W . Wood. resigned. I.

Boecrus :oul . Feb. 3. 182.
Owing to the indisposition of Gen. Plaunhe, President

of the Senate. on motion of Mr. Clarke, Gen. Martin was
called to the chair-30 Senators present. Mr. Clark also
mnoved, that, after tho readiungof the minutes, the Senate
preneed to elect a President pro teo. Messrs. Martin and
Phillips were putin nomination. On the first ballot there
was a tie vote. when further balloting was postponed.
Mr. Robb presented a memorial of E. J. ForetalL Agent

of Baring Brwo.. London. asking the State to redeem its
credit on protested bonds of the City. Munieipalities, anl
Charity lospital. Referred to Finance Committee. and or-
dered to be printed.
iMr. (iardere. an act supplementary to an act to Consoli-

date tile City of NewOrleauns; providing for the addition
of Lafayette. which was retiorred to Judiciary Committee
with instructious to report tot-morrow.

Mr. Declouet. an act to provide for the organizatiun of
Corporations in this Stite.

Mr. MIcVes. an act to pay witnes-es tfes to civil eases.
Paoted.

Mr. Provesty, resolutions asking a new PoFt Office in
-Point Couper
Mr Snyder, an act for appropriation to nmake a levee

on Bloyou Videll,. from Carthage to the plantation of
Ammonet.

The Special order being the Citizens' Bank bill, on
motion of Mr. Benjamin the further consideration was

postponed and the bill laid on the table subject to call.
Mr. Robb moved to take up iolseo hill, concerning

pledges. which was passed.
IItorrs.--Eighty-one members present.
tResolutions appointingat Select Committee to visit the

Lunatic Asylum. re-considered and roiected.
The following petitions were presented :

Mr. Augustin.-Petition of Orphahs, of Third Muniei-
pality. Various memberI petitions br relief.
Mr. MeCutcheo .--Rtesteution instructingthe Finance

lonnittee to inluire into the propriety of providing a
mrn0ob'n for the tOvernor.

Mr. Munidy.--Resoluticon in regard to reducing the
number of tatte officers and their sacoaries.
Mr. Curry. from Judiciary Committe--An net concern-

ing emancipation of Slaves in this State.
An act conferring on Justices of the IPece. power to

issue writs of injunction irn certain els, .

An act to amend article 1.138 of the Uode of Practice.
An act ceding a portion of land in Pltquemineparish

to tile United States Govert'lent for building a light-
house. Passed.

An act authorizing Justlees of the Peace to bail in all
bailale caees. legally brought before them. Passed.

Mr. Deverges. on behalf of the joint Committee on
loanks. mude his report on the condition of the Citizens'
Iank. which was ordered to be printed.
Mir. Sever gave notice of an act to amend the act of 31st
March, 1805, relative to harbor-masters. and master and
wardens and pilots of the port of NeoOrleanu.
Also, an act to authorize the Sheriff of the Parich of

Orleans to seree process of subp.ena and notleris on per-
sons residing in the Parish of Jefferson.
Mr. 1 cr-An neact to lncreuae tihe tlay of the Dis-

trict Attorney of thie Firt District Court. Also. anl at to
allow compouaention to 31. 1i. icynoldds. District Attorney
of the Pi'r•,ietriet Court.

Mr. Hawthtorn-An act to amend .upplementary act to
an act rerstire to wrlghere of hay. cotton. etc.. in the
Partshet of Orletns and Jefferson.
tMr. Sever-An act to exempt troll seizure and ahle on

execution the homestead of a householder having a frm-
ily. and to extend the exemption tfom seizure for nrot.
and sale oil execution., of personal property and effects to
the value of 020.nod of the wages of labor and compen-
sation for professional or other services. to an amount
sufficient to support a debtor andi his family.
The lionue conurrced ill the following Senate bills:
An act to punish white persons for gamblHng with free

negroee and mulattoes or slaves. An act to entitle the
lessee to retain certain movable effects out of the property
Suljeet to the le',or's privilege.

Tilhe Speaker laid before the ilouse the Report of tile
Auditor of Public Accounts.

The ltouse then went into committee of the whole on
private and hoal bills.
Both loonses adjourned till 10 o'clock to-morrw.

Lot ra•onr Lerlstt..ta • oc.-Bnato Rouge. Feb. 3--In the
Selute. to-day, the Citioeno' Bian bill wa allted up. but
tnuotion of Mr. htenjahoin wee laid on the tabthle. nject

A ballot took place for Prresident ot Ftea. f the Senate
Mr. Martin received 14 votes, and Mr. Phillipe 14 nThe
eleton wae then postponed. Mr. tMIstin tocctied the
President's lchair.
It tho louse, there wa. a full atteLanren Th•e iy'.lt.e'

ter tile la.uag of the Consolidation hilt are g ed.i e

F.onlaorA por•.nce.--Tfh Tailah:see Flotediau of the
17tI ont. asa that books of uh•edriptiod to atook in the
ulf Centrtsl Blroaed wort opened in that city onl the
2tho. and that neerly lil0.t00 had becu elready tekco

A Ctosamr pr 
t
•Tlone.-A reolotioeu i pendin, befor'

the Pennsylvnaa Legislanture requestintg the Preodent to
open a correrpondence with foreign nations. witha view
Io eutabtlth a Congress of the civlized natione of the
earth fer theeanactoent and enforcement of a code of in-
ternstional lawse.

Supreme Court-Condensed Deeisions.
[Concluded from yesterday.]

ergn 4 Brown aoppllants vs. Jly~rok et al., apelleUn,--
)ppoal faom Torrebonne.--Eseres, C. J.: Defendants are
ned personaUy on ae obligation signue in favor of'plan-

ilh. The instrument purports tgnt they bind themaneex
o adm •idtrators of the Catholic Church of IIouma.

Defendants plead that they signed the obligation astlt

dmlnistratorsof an unincorporated Comulany, and that
e the subscribers should have been made parties, the
ebtigatlon being joint. The Court below sustained the
objection, and dismissed the suit. Per ecuran : The Court

ereod in deciding the ease on the exception. The doe-

rondants are sued as personallylable. If they are not so.
the suit ought to be dismissed; but the plaintlffs ought

to be allowed to establish the obligition by proper evi-

dence. Judgement reversed, and the ease remanded:
the appellee paying costs.

The Slate. a•pellee. vs. Harmon B. Be ninm agpellant.-
Appeal from Point Conpie.--PasrTO. J.: The defendant

is indicted for stealing a slave. There is a further count

in the indictment for aiding the slave to run away.

Defendant was convicted and sentenced to two years
imprimonment in the Penitentiary. The counsel for the

defence contends that the indictment is ineoffloient. Per

criam : The indictment is in the words of the Statute.

and ins afficently explielt. The exception that a list of

the jury was not served on toe defendant. If not made in

lminee lilis. will be presumed to have been waived. Where

a witness is from any came unable to attend. and the

Court on that account refuse to gnt an attachment.

the course of the defendant is to apply for i continuance.
and if no such application is made. he will not be entitled
to relief on appeal. Judgement affirmed.

N. I. Korw. aocp ec vs. JSlm Boaer aopelant.-Appeal
from West Baton Rouge--Ecsrns. Chief Justice-Per

Ceriam.--Notice of protest directed to defendant and sent
to a poet-office in the parish where he resides is sufficient
notice. and the burden of proof is on the defendant to

show that the offce to which notice is sent is not the post-
office nearest to hisresidence. Notice gto and judge-
ment affirmed.

i. E..•lTheompson. oppeee vs. B. It. Boorco, appetieot.-Apt

peld from Terre Beouna Roar. .udge.-The defendant had
pointed out to the Sheriff for seizure under two other

executions property which he stated at the time was more
than uffimcent to satisfy them. The Sheriff seized it

under those executiuom, and also under that of Thomlpson.
at the same time.

Per Comian.-We are not prepared to say that under
the circumstances the defendant woe entitled to notice of
seizure. Judgement affirmed.

Things in and about Opelousas.
PSice I last wrote you, we have had fue, clear weather:

but the nights have been frosty. Many of our planters

are planting cane. but it is feared that the next crop will

be a short onu, as much seed cane has been injured.

The bayous remain low. and the larger boats cannot come
up to Washington. in consequence of which much pro-

duce is detained there which would long before this have
found its way to your market. Every day's experience
adds to our knowledge of the importance of railroads.

A King Ball came off reeently in Opelousan. and it
proved a brilliant affair. The room. which is a fine one.

was tastefully decorated, and the attendance was large
and fashionable. I could hardly believe that St. Landry

could turn out such un array of beauty and gallantry.
The scene was altogether one of the most pleasing ever
witnessed il this portion of the State. and it will long be

remembered as an epoch of huportance in Opelouans.

DlIenIce OF li:ooecco.-This degree. it is stated. was conl-
ferred upon eight ladies. recently, at Odd Fellows' Hlal.
Brooklyn. N. Y.

Jroyn PEEc.-The Judiciary Committee of the lower

HIouse of the Texas Legislature has reported a bil
l

increasing tie pay of jurors to one dollar and fifty cents
per day.

CAVALoY Iteno•lw.-A grand cavalry parade and review
took place in Charleston on the Loth ult.. which the papers
speak of o a fue affair.

Mlcnv.--The Charleston Mercury of the 30th ult. saye :
The steamer Calhoun, at tihs port yesterdoay. from Sa-

vanuah. spoke off the Hunting Islands, tie British ship
Wolfe. Aplebee. master. forty-three olays from Lisbon for
Savannah, and took from her the Rev. George A. lMeagher.
a passenger and bearer of dispatches from the American
Minister at Lisbon. as also from the Portuguese Govern-
ment. who left the Wolfe in consequence of the mutinous
ceduot of the crew.

D,) s• ITiOn I. P•ssLsDuLPHIA.-Th.s 'biladelphia Amer-
Ian givesu an arcount of a visit smade. few days ago. to

the hovels of many of the poor and destitute of that city.
who live in small unventilated room. for which they are
compelled to pay ten cents rent each day. It is supposed

the number of these unfortunate beings is about five
thouusand. Many of them were found withthheir hands
and feet frozen ts r want of fuel to keep them warm. while
others had even dispogsd of most of their santy clothing
to buy bread. In one celllr a hfauily were fund who had
been turned out of hosme because they were unable to pay
their rent. iu another place. a poor miserable woman
•nd several children were found in u shed. the children

covered up in a hasp of ashes to keep them wusm. Ilsrv-
ing no clothing whatever to cover them, the mother had

been driven to this resort to keep them from freezing.

The clothes had been sold to buy bread.

Tuei Arcntc I A GALE or WIso.--A letter front New
York says the steamship Arctic, which arrived there from
Liverpool on tile 21st in ltaut. brought her English pilot
with her, buing unable, ou acouunt of the storm. to lrad
hism s the British coast. The writer. in conversation
with him. learned the following facts : s .She left Liver-
pool in a gale, and encountered on the passage four of the

most violent gales he ever experieced. and to his astonisll-
ment. with seas mountain high, not a sea boarded her ;
and as for the ship'j strength, you would not have known
she Imd an engine in her. Nautical men consider this
passage, under all the circumstances. one of the best of the
Collins line.

Lotlus NA-sro:so .,-A Paris corresuondent of the Lon-
don News says that nothing is more evident than that
Louis Napoleon stands in bodily fear. Ills carriage is
ball-proof-at the theatre he is coldly received-his recep-
tlons at the Elysee have been abaundoned-all the chim-
neys of the lpluce are covered with all iron frame-work.
to prevent the descent of bomb-shells or demagogues:
The terror with which the atmosphere is charged has in-
ninuated itself, like a moral plague. into the imperial pre-
seuee. It is stated that during the recent jubilee in honor
of the election. especial care wass taken to protect the
President from uassainatiou. All the houses along the
route ofthe procession were examined and closed. and
guards rodeby his ,arrlage ever on the qli ril. This is a
greut penalty to pay for a little elevation.

Con•VsrsEs.--John Estpensteiu has beus convicted it
Newarkb N. J.. of tihe murder of his wife by poison. The
prisoner, who is Ii German. had : Ven in this country about
two years, his wife remaining in Germany; and during
this time an intimacy had existed between him and one
Doran Miller. to whllom he had promised marriage as son
as he could get a divorce from Iis witit. Mlrs. Erpenstsin.
with her two children. arrived there to join her husband
in tile latter part of November. and a few days afterwards
died. Suspicion of foul play arose. A post mortem ex.
anmination was held. and the body showing undoubted
evidences of the existence of arsenic. Erpenstein was
arrested.

A FtasLLI (t'ostls.-A writer in the Boston Traveler.
giving an account of Euncke's comet. which has recently
made its re-appeamsu e. says it has the striking peculiarity
that its orbit and periodic times are gradually decreasing.
This comet. It is said, . is certainly fidling towards the
central luminary :" not theoretically fslling as the earth
and other planets are supposed to fill towards the su,. a:"
their orbits bend around the centre of revolution. but
nactually falling. actully drawing nearer at every revolu-
tion,. ir John Ilerusheu bslieves ' that it will ultiumately
ftall into the sun.-'-provided it is not s. diilau led'" befl'rc
tlslt lissss.

II .lo.ix son NSesrsoUsn .on T'rslsr:,so.s -TIshe fit
York Journali of Comumerce states that the projet of run-
ning a telegraph lille from llnlifax to St. John. Newfound.
land, hIas income a fxed furt. All the stock has been
taken-a good portion of it il this city. and arrangements
are making for pur•nasing tilhe wire. The whnle length of
the wire will be 380 miles. of which Is will Is sub-marine.
The remainder 120. will be extended over marshes. on the
ground. and will of course. require insulation. Tile per-
ons contracting to construct the line. stipulate to luve it
completed in eighteen months from the present time. It
is a great usdldrtakig,. and should It line of steamships
be put on the route from ialway to Illifax. touching at
St Johnls, as is contemplated. London will Ibe brought
within six days of the city of NewYork.

(ioous Ic.--The WVashington correspondnut of the
Charleston. (S. C..) Standard. narrates a piece of intel-
ligence from California which must be gratifying to the
friends of the Ilon. I E. lobhues. member of the last Con.-
grps from that distrlet. who, failing in a re-electlion. went
to Califoruia bson after his arrival he purchased for
$105mo0. andl pgofessional fees in the case. an interest in

somn valuable nal estate ll Fau Fmranisco. It was in
litigation. lint the Suprume Court of California has decided
the case ill Mr. Itlnmes's favor and he is now actually
nresiving a groulnd rent of $1.100 p'r mouth in advance.
or an anual income, indepndent of his profession. of
$151.L.5. lie rents the lots and thol tesnants-build the

hou-ss. This is decidedly better than serving tile public
in Cungsres,.

',xs-ssus.--lu the IU. S Seuate. on .Monday. the 26th
ultimo. 31r. itbt presented a petition for thl repeal ofthe
Fugitive Slae Law anud the abolition of dsavery is the
Distrit uf tolumbia
Mur Clark's non-interventiun resolution wls then takbn

up. and made the l b ial ordeunr of tle day fIr Wedtesday

In the Ilouse of Representatives ou the •me day psli-
tiouns were pr.ueted in favor of the otabllshmsent of a
Mint in the city of NNewYork. and also asking for modi-
cations of the Tariff
Th lIouse then pamssl to the considertlion of thl

Mlexlean Indemnity bill. which was again debalted till the
adjjournment.

M. Gtlzor.-It is stated among the items brought by
the Arctice that Louis Napoleon has invited M. Outseot to

mccept an office under the now regime.
Sonie three pears or more ago. soon after the erst ele.-

tine of Louis Napoleon to the Presd teey, a tecattie o•
Daeocrney in France wsM published by Gulset. Itd •in
extensve circulation and was very generally reud. as every
thi gefrom the pea of so altc it man deuervee to be.
There are paseages ie tiht ework which are urethy of
being recalled to omint in the present condition ut thinge
in prance.

"Let the friends of freedom," says Gul ut. "never for.
get that nations prefer abollute power to anarrhy. The
firt want, the firt instinct. of communities, as well aee of
governments or of individuals, is self-preservation. Now.
a community may exist under absolute power ; under an-
rehly, if it last.s, it must perish.'
The readiness. the eagerness. with which nations throw

their liberties into the gulf of anarchy, in the desperate
attempt to cloee it, hie rcalls a shametnl sepectaele. " 1 know
eothing more lamentable to witness.' he sayc. ,' than this

sudden renunciation of all the rights so noisily and rehe-
mently demanded." The instantaneous acquiesence of
the Prench people recently in a bold usurpation of ieabec
iute power by Lcuim Napoleon furnishes i striking co-
ueantary upon this pregnant text.

Bet our author goes ol to speak of absolutism more
fully. lie says :

" Let not France. whatever be her peril recko on a.h-
solute power to save her. It wouli not jutify her coanfi-
denie. In her ancient society, absolute power reposed on
a principle of moderation and of permanence ; while under
theu Emperor Napoleon, it contained a principle of treangth.
either of which it would vainly ceek for now. teopllar
tyranny er military dictatorslhe p may be the expedient eo

ed day, but can never be a form of goverument. Fre in-
stittieons are now at necessary to social peace as they are
to individual dignity and power, whatever be its nature
cr origin. whether republican or monarchical. has n hbet-
ter course to pursue than tolearn to use them, for they
are now its only inectruments and Its only etay."

....-----.D---

lLounm enrs.-Onu Sunday last. says the Cheraw Gazette
of the 27th nit.. we understand an altercation occurred
in Richmond county, N. C.. near the State lineu between
Jarob Brlgman antd D. MtcInnti. which terminated in the
instant death of the hltter, by a gunshot ound ionflicted
by the former. On the o ame day, ct negro belonging to

flen. James RGillepie, of Marlboro District, wae murdered
by another negro belonging to the salme gentleman

City Intelligence.
N•ew thaLaO.ee.-The railroad front Carrollton to Lake

Pontichrtraie is graded along its whole length. except ins
such places as requirte piloe to be driven for thte Lbunda-
tion. Between the Metalrie Ridge •aud the pointethere
the piling commenetes, the timbers are driven fromt twelve
to twenty-two feet. at which depth is found a stiff fiml
clay. It it thought that this road will cot about $1.00t00
per nile. It is expected to he in operation early in the
coming afdl

Coe oet.etrlc.--This word is now otc frequently heard
as an oath in our streets. The drayaen use' it In quar-
reling ou the Levee, and the Aldernen in squabbhling in
the Council chambers. Our Legislators in Baton liouge
go into hyctcApce over it. and our newepapere talk about

nothing else but that and Kossuth. We were yesterday
informed in the First MIunicipality that the good people
of that patriotic and faithful district are all becoming
insane, and we witnessed one terrible fight that was got
up by the force of the word. One of the combatants
caught the thumb of a police officer in id teeth. and

came near making a case of separation of the matter.
We believe that ninety-nine out of every hundred of ou
citizens are in favor of Consolidation. and that three out
of four are ill favor of the annexstiou of Lafayertte.
Iurrah for annexatio of Texaisa. Cuba. Kouth and Lta.
fayette

A Lo•t: Arrela--Arehihbld Love y.'oterday came inve
lunterily before ILecorder Genis lto explitn matlter
touching a general disturbance of the peace. and tei par.
ticular disturbauce of a police officer by knocking hin
down. The Recorder gavte Archibald the choice •etweec
paying a fine of s10. and taking up his residence in thc
workhouse for a month or so. The foruer condition afte

much hesitation, was accepted. and lupidd--we mean Loe

-that Io Archibald Love-went his waoy with empty pock
etl-equvlalent to clipped wings.

POOTc ccc Tilt: BILL.-Sophia Bishop yesterday paid 1it
into the Treasury of the First Municiiality for the luxura
ofl beating Mic Foote.
Fo•:aoe ('coe.--ereorder leittlull y.sterday c r

menced the exalmination of A. It. hess. charged some
time since with pasing forged cheek on E. W. Digger
at the Arcade hotel. hbut owing to the ah•ance of a wit
essu. the c•te wae portponed until Saii urday. the 7th inst

SoceTsco Case:.--The two Flync•. Condon and thc

others charged with stabbing i!ulleacl and MelQuade tht

other night iu llevia street. ace to be t xamlined to-merro
(Friday) before Recerder Caldwell.

uf uome importane,. the particulars of which w suppress

or obvious reasons.

Sao'e.'l..-A gentlemtn., whose Iamue we suppress, was

last night found by the wathman,. iul the waort stage of

ntoicatuion. lying at the entranle, of IIt,. fllehanis' hatll.
in Philippa strl-t. and, brought to the Secon.,d MuUlOi.

,ality Guard-house. lie had been -tviplpel of his c,,t
ul hoots, and of every valuable that he bud abollut hi,
persu. and his pocket t-.ere not nulty -empty but ltrned

inuide out. lie ws: alsuo badly hurt bhout the, tlce. but
whether fronu haviug been beaten. or trom tumbling in hi,
ntoxiclttou. could notL b' ausortaine,:

I .I.t..oat P.,sA:..-A slave was last iighlt arre-ed by th,'
watch. having a pass written in the fiPlowing thesu.:.
"iThe bhearer. tdward N- . hu- full permision tol

pass uluunleuted from daLe to Suuday. the 8th iont.
(Signed) - .

All tervants bearuig pas+es of thi- kind are liable to

arrest and eonfinement. at the chalg. of their owners.

Po we are informed by the officers of police.

31uCK AucoaoN.-A complaint wau yesterday made be-

fure Recorder Caldwell to the following effete : The clom

plaiuant went into an nuetion shop whenr three gold
watches were put up. and leveral bid., were made on them
y the nompuany. Ile. the oomplainant. bidhfifty dollars for

the three. and they were struck off to him. The bill was
preusented however for $150. or $50 for each. instead of $50

for all three of the watches. A fellow present said that
he would h tke two of the watches and give himt $100 for
them, and at the sanml time generously loaned him $5, to
take up the detlcieuny in complainanlt fund.: $145 being
ll the money that he poueseued iu the world. This part

of tie operation being completed, the compldonant was led

hy his obliging friend to another auuttiou shop, where he
vas indueed to put up his two spare ..atches for saole. and

they were hid of to him for $40. Though the wateheu
were his. the swindlers deanuded that he uhould pay them

the monlly fthr them. This he refused t, do and the watchs
mere retained. So he had paid $145 tfr one watch which
Is possibly. though not probably. worth $15.

Arrivals at the Principal Hotels.
iDe^ tnd ft illl. ,, nlu obehti, ft h; Tt C l ,lllmnf . J tm nil, NIa.

fork: uml Woolonton, Alony, N Y ; \1' C'.,.n., Ohi.o; Dr Ruluinu.,n,

a .ITY...0 O Surguu, JN louat II T Otu,,lo..,vt u Mmn. , Al; I.
I l lal,,ul.er, Hlnry t. Peeler. I' S 0.tirr and iLul, Fo A Iunhn. 'w
rleu•; Ja W ee, L; ti CotRltt, Tta.

PVERANDA....iruinhTl .trihf , lt ltrrri, , DOt.. h,, York

I \V ularyany Tlulhle Al.hlt; JI Il Sith, A] ,ionlln It he Roaln Wrt,
II tAlpi n , lay Moile F .ery, ,1 l It Ctt 01,itu 0th1(

V [.ta t, Ralfrd Iu . itt n0;. o V enrto'. I t filt t \ Sith,

COluMlRCItl....1 N 'iht'. r hu l tds. It, '1 hoe S Artf lrmlA.P , Win P

Rlhlial(ll 1O0 11 *llllj Whrler) Inlini a V IV ftly vue, ae h i1Ol, .Ala;
eo Pil nnd ldy, Ah1 rry 2,I, ne, , lthe r, Cin, iNe :Oi T" R, n B ll,At I e, lle tllull0' 1Ten.

Died :
In thin .itb-, o W lelnetl , FrIt ury 4, .'. CH.IICEVIIS, ng, 36t

etars, xo ult,,l o 1-tuoTtltN, rllo I 51.
I[• Lhr •iLTl•nd1I Ac.EquniYnan, re -r, raklr, t hlly intm le II, nlns

he fnnral, ha o'nlt'l , TiIS AF'TEI:RNOON, s Itoor, I lelt re.illsn c

Gn Vilhsr.• . Lb, t, t to d tSr T fro 1 ('0I 1 Lls..

\ ,, /GRAND Lonoa OF THlE ST.ATrE(H LOUISIANA.

At, l.lng.of i, M. t . r d I l,. of Ie, , of I u-

ft . IetdI C ., t01 e 4, f 5,t i h e 1-, llllle. s . ond oud f htc
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S., u. AR0, R. 0,. Jnior Gra ood Warden.
CHAS. SII .No\'ITALL, t. orontu Challain.
S, |I[,•RR I)JAl . ranmd Trealuror.
EID AnLn BIi ETTr W. , ranll Srrrrmn.
t .IAFo . CLAILK V, S Sltr ( -tl Dearon. u
Et , FERRY \d. t. iorlu u .nd r,., nl.
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MASOtN '01 NOTICE.--T1he follwing Brethren,
rgtularly toad Ixfully conBlott,, Sullins H, Pi ,e of if,, hn l R, ,i rot,

I tiltlr the jllrti uttitn of 1it, Sllrl0ll l CoU.I0I 1f tI Tlllly third

1grr.1. f-r the Soullh• l jlri.ltiono lI f thI I tlll Stl,. of At n-lrl,u
oldil ils l,, f (al C hfrlrlnn, S, C., l., at 0 niP.tLln held on
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from the said Spl,raee Colo.i6, -ie:

lthrio]tr I ultuuiu JOH-, GEMDlE, Guund Col ituafllrr.

JOHN PIE.RTTON, Secondt uut.

N. J. I'E-GRAM, (Grand ('hmnilh.r 
" CI IA.LS F. PREIIN, P 0 ,0C

EDWVARD BARNETT. Grand Seen Ir,-.

JOHN CLAIaORNE :. A ..ter Cenrenmaics.
J. O'H4ARRIS, Ga ,retain of thle huard|.

Amll rothel ILLtAM D'S, SAU .A,,II EI. 0 tALKEH WhI.
oPIINo GEOIM(oE ARNOLD I.m OI.T ns C,.IALES CI.A'' SubliAle

[L..1.0 EIh t1w O I Hl H er. I t.'...K-t-1...S ...p.....S. ltrudo See.
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pox.,r . to ae t Ir;;c ,l lt lit 'III anr ai,4 Supreme Coucili: cad I do
iam-ro.r.lre d.cloir the, the altve anmedl Cclnei.torp, of ahoh uur
Tlrice Ihflutri,,u• Brother, John t G"Alt.. i. dl rn Cotuualnder, is tih
only l1aful udliaitrative 14lay of Aualrnt .,If Areepta, Rit,- in and
fr Ih Sthefinr of Iuaian; nod I 'if nlon all mcmben o4 eie Rit,, ill
the jnnrllvtt,,ll u, rr.-lid, t. Puy (ull faith sul .Il,,.gl ce Io Ithe haoo
maned Ctan t.ory, under Ihe hlagb, Inlan n o dll p! llallir of MlawaL'le,-.

[ ,-t . l IR.''.:K -hl. "s.' ". R '.H.S. '. F.' .. I ". ::.;:1 .".
:elue ry (tl.". cal of I1, II. E., hi t I, Supreume , ,nuln, i of the ;3d or

., the.t Jurisdictlm of it, 1'. S. A. S.5 1.

lio LET--A two story Dwelling HouoI
I aitlr, ted at the rrof ('-mti oa nd Tlmn .e reclt, laui~labra(ery or w Apatheary. Poarl.n Ivpn immrdadty,*. y

tie(s3 6t
1

j JOHN HOFF'MARE, &$ St. oule it.

-IIEAVQtARTERS WASIIINBTON REUIIENIT,
Flur Bnloarv' It., Febnwry Y. IS.•.

OrtoDER No. 7.--Puruant to Brigado
Ordn No. -- e RRirment mill EblII It tih Ar-

n- r on ~rotlelet etret, on THUiRSDAY, Fernmary 6

I .A1R l ,alp..t 4 o .slork w. u.,pronptly, hl fIdl Ifo0n1,
ma•quilra"d for i ipe tlNm and review.
nl~tailln ur (`.sllln • l 8en of Yulnt e*. r (`lllng nit nlltflbt 1d b,

the Il[nisrlll nlu l lmrg Ji lwt ID oxunution o Ihin punlbr
lv unlr Ir ,l 'u1 Wl. W.. W WO t0, Coin'S W h'xna n R, K'1.
H.,naav KB aII .-, AdintxmU [ t Inx !.h IdF,.opy.] fi,,d

HtEADQyUARTERS FIRST BRIGADE FIRST DIVISION L.. I1.
N K : L F•5AIN , JInauI.•, II•g l..i. .

01IDEL NO. . ,--The "olhnters of thin
Brig ole a hIrb, ordere"d tn ,nelb b, f,r ItIh' 1 i"n-
ttwlhon uttlt rlst,'s o oo lags e "alt are ,,it TIIU RS-

, AY F.bruar 5, a o' I, . ,. in Icun rn.ily .llth
W) A I Om AOrTiLr NoA 'T4E

To , "o o, I1.G Walglon4,I R. .5hnnlnl.W Cnpl. GtlI of Com-
pmly A, Loueinana Vuhltelbyet, nrru tlir I l tlx ill, Il fclt I s i.

WANLNGTON ARTI;LLER, ATTENTION!-

w B . .TGRDASYl Februar f, at 20h-k .e., it full,

o Wh' r'.it nn, ,5 lItrv t0r1 ingtion and R,,vimw, l-onli to R.gin ll rder. B lr of LI Caplun. I

t'4 l I,, M I. U [EVALII R, Orprl y SIrl anI l,

WASHoNGTON ARITILEIR,, ATTATO NTIOO !--o

's' he, ofit,... mid m,mbernof tihe NV•SIIINOTON ARTIL-
LE.Y will n -alhd the., ngu"inr monthly rwrti'n on'IeRiU -

i l, DAY EVENIbl.I. Feuary' at T o'olock, at 'the Ai.ll, oAll
Girot . rlibjr. Al A ieteor , A " II J. It. BARRY. SlrDrA, r..

ATn1 ts I --Alnn l -hlonnnih to RAoI, Dbr No. "s , yo.
I ate, hereby nle1red to B Nll Ifull , Ipped aO . hI Ar ,R ,.

IICar, mI el . nImA,Bll Inll, TUR, AYFL uIol ,t ..S alfGNA 1, l," , .". ., Far in 'tlon wil rld vw." r, hc r oder"l of un tah,.
OLAf GHARLBS F.VRA I .. :., I , , lBs , o....

J•JACKSON RIFLiE, , ATTE NTIeN !--You are
hPrrby , orred to asm uld at ain n ,lrnh pr.rlv nl d an

S I ui EINd, D.r in ,•cl on nt Ih Arlnol v, onB,1U A I',,ii EII.I.l .
Ab l, nll blf-IJlt Y o'c nbk, tic nrler of I*, C Enl ,ln. .le8 lC. FL r 'GRIH. F nll •ly trrgaann.

SLouISIANA GRBYSL ATTET-- IO!-The me0 -

o b, . 0.1 ~lCn 1 )'l.11 nlrn AAoIL,..CllRAlll

1. 0. .F(.-wso LEK~~OnrlIIDINoII.

j t Imre I or II asbos co...mby eIrr Il o,-I'. 41.p l1 ',em'l t
th ,ir Armory nh tle in t., t I aif-put '2 I/coa p l~ fallh
ern,J FM d aquipiAvd, tor inl.pevtion and n r iew.O

.5GE g0t,
o

.Al,,GUAR 0DS, A.T L',-iox!-ou ol

c Byuonler thf . anECH, Cv•tain.
Jon. C.--, Orderly SegTeHn.•m fL4

ENTIRENS OTUARBE, 
ATEEBNAI'ILE ILOU Rre

berth\- notified to nltlcud ile regulalr 
ulln t o 

;lUnhlg on

SA'17 A 
1T'IIDAf, Fo. 7, nt half-pnt' 

i7. ,n. l.[ orah 
r of Ca1ptaln.

SfST 

JOHN L. 
VN'.N, SArNtarE 

.

IIOWARD LODG 
NO. 1E,1. N 

. O. F.-C

.{ nA gn•nlr 
nu".ltlgl of this i•.1ve 

will 

I.. 

hld 

'T'Ills 

I

• ok~lu,,k. P n ..laltt 84 AGAZ.INElqwtt ITyrEdTr

-e, ENIN(;, ''lihrebtv, at tb, lmo d L• <"l. Hnll, nt l
o rln "k, ruwallu l aitomlrln n I i " . rll"d. B-l ntn

of t Te . R, G. E fN ] IE .SA .LVY1 . Ser1larI .

. I. O. O. F.--Ho WARo LO.11 No. 13
et vleulryye THURSDAY EVEN INQ hO Griid

If -l.l B i, o TE.ihI lDo u tiDulh. s a nPd P o, r at
tn,t, at T o'Eclock. OI, ,rDI--l'. dMrl.rto. N.

GD.; GaOrgo B. Bol~Riltc, . AG. "ore (:. L i, Se.rAtry. Jr. FurA
zmo, 1 ern S.rctnn ; Jilnla hvi. 'na alrr jall,r

Prices Reduced Lower tlhan Er~er.
CLOTHING ! CLOTIHNGI!!

ENTIG, STUCK OF FASIIIONAIILE COTIIIN,.

IN S TORE NO. 34 MAGAZINE STREETGO

AT UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS.Dl.EII ,p.1 l•,f; 0,,15. ,"• ,: " IK ""'-.' - ""-,, ,.5 .•
ALFRED MUNROE & CO.,

No. 84 .AGAZIN E STREET,;•- Having nn hl~od

TREMENDOUS STOCK OF ULOTrIING,
end being d,,lroua of nrducing" it en nlehk N p*,-lbha beflr the nhm,, eM

the slaoli, Lh. uar.ed 1 down tilt pr, t , I 9lo k tigur. - lnlt

command tile nttentio of all who Wllh to Ipurrhas,,,toW Cal and nllmliu* Ithe a-'•lrtnlnlt and |rices, t•vl eIl rill be r1n-

coredc IhulL

BARGAINS CAN NOW BE If{D AND NO .MISTAKE.

Tbe tll,), lg la only n lrtl l liL of artlitln:

IFROCK AND DRESS ('O\TS;
French and EI.0. l lBClukI.ot Drle ad FrBoG k Coa.ll ;

.. .. Ble Broi, A nllE erry snt l; r .. ClotL FrIN a;

. . Blu-•, .. ' .. Olerr and ;ohl. I. ron
r[latlnt Polbn.

.. .. Ba inJ F'a`nr (Co or Cloth Walnkll :Coal.
ubieaava Ft(nw stel Sar : l
F'rlurhBlack, Mull"rr v alnd Olive Cloth Ierra see;

.Black nd Flaer, Ce cre•d lePkkin nlll Snre;
4. tm Stropertln'Dlrnh snt Fmyv Colored Walklug C"la*,

(',niri Gh , l. yy, Mi ~d wul SIvsr (icily nre nnil Posn;r
'rl• l l h Illxrk, ' le, Brow ow llll Olinl It enrr r Slnr a ud F rOck C otI;

SBir, Bownl and Silver Gray W hltna\ Sec
Iabralor (ruriol ron) ,, tn•ru sa " .
Su argue Drab, Cloth nad Beaver 'lkink .

Freneh tlla End i.h Block, Sl•r.l Cloth Smw end \'alk . .
." Bhe. brown nd DIIIh Pilot Cloth Sacs.

BLANKET tOATS:

French Snpeflne Blue Btruowl d Grey Snea ant P.letola;
rira ou ". andl F'ra,•;

orod gllnlity
Ot irnl .. FR vw (Courrll Gry Ru".-n d Paletel.

TWEED COATS:

French, Eiglb ant Asnlmwn n'f- Sren, Frock...J i'Ml •-n;
.. ... .. .. Poilkllr.

CLOA(lKS .

Biluawl I Bhck Cloth ('lulrl.*n,•er n, ua w:
hlk and Blue P Clo t h Cloak..

'VE1S'r :

F'anev S dk at.l Satlm \'eet, ell gtmhlie•,
BhLack .. .. .
Black (al "4,[k)V lrv,' i'nnl•, .

Black end CoLorrd u brulered (loth Velta. dl inalMlr ;
L'reotNh Doalkin and Ca-lmlmr$ ..
omlatWin. and JIenno
White 5are11lelnd nuffChnt* ..

lV We .. k It -inldr attntlin to oir ..r.l.a ot wry aell
WEDDING ,ini SOlREE EWI'lS; nll.. a.w Itl. JB.NNX IIND
V EETS.

PANTAD)ONS

Bh •-I,lark S: ,tneT, an1 pilot ('olh ,k
Fre ih eI A.eraku Leoto .mr ,l

I,0TI'LKMENS' FI'RNISHIIN , Gi; ll-,

I~uren, ,,,1 ('ut,,+ Sirnr , All yun,, ll ,'
WLl-,,B",w,-lsdl ;r(.C,,, n SI.I k,, ,.11 ynuh ,•, •[la, Cnrton ,nml L• toSbl+, nhlr• yn.[[ rsth ;t

Al h1 , kI a O110n lis,k, nd , rht Slpi H. ,.lB, .lm•.

.All~ Whi n Sosi5 sh to

C;ant. • ,,,,, C 'ton, HL, tr , and x lm,,,,,e Sl:ts;

l, Be Slk :dt lNue H U)ndeN . hirt1

B arndBla Red M, rmo lnrel irtl;

BiTRK, Red VooA EChilR FlaAnel DnrrNhArDL

Cott,, FR Andi•rin Olul kShiros,s
iDrlwer of aI the mDyove erA, ,pton1 , S

HIALF ttOSE.All Wool, ernOand "•ihs, Wool H+,, •. S h,

SA. ENAoli, Vhi, O Brown Cd 2 ty .. .. t

B )ritish Thred Silk m ,I i .Tl l i,, ,.. .Shtket.kn..itm J wltry-kniAl \oe.

BOYS' AND CTILDREN'S CLOTHIN :

Reyk 1 , BlIue Br-w,tIOlv I Cloth Fr,,I I,,k;
., GNv ALISet, C . SASS, CI O AN) IL

R., FrNIAeh RUod OBe oD, JTw 's, d Aker;
BlRk . Nid Blue Cloth C R A e,;

.. Bea r, Pilot Cadet .n it O xperinc e.jyayoat p

Children1. Blunk Ind Flmey Colored Cloth Suithe;

A. BED Brown and Ove POlln J n L.w rT;

.. Cloth Lnd T)weed Togo endl SIak CIIAN ;

oys' l OSBlk n Splcy ColaTred C1 msin mre P oldNIoa S,.Bir, anod Cnl,,rxd Silk axnd Satin Vests;

ARWhitE I S , Ca IA GEoOd K Aes Vet. L

BlA, r and A W 1t Silk

S CRI. reOR MS rino rand Isl , T RIr ,,,,, , lT ;

Free and1 ihravv Buck tinves, Different ill'."

R USMENDT R 1 of -.rlOu. kinds.
SILK AND SATIN CRAVATS :

t5•l An Pod Fnn .v Silk rand Sntin CrA, A .;Ithw Itndins CElwtt, from 90 to R' ineh,,s
ninen 

rnd Sk l 
es;

Wests lxnd Colorerd Line.ine Boniered Hnmlkerchl..tl;
B _ent BpiUrlflelds, lndin, aM~dsmA And Pongee Silk Hxnmlk.,•hirelk

. 'CBTRUNKS, VALISES, CARPEr BAGSN COTTON AND SILK

UMBRELLAS, INDIA RUBBER GOODT n, every dS., ipt.on, , t, .
15 ONA' PRICE FOR I 00D8 AND NO DiVIATIOA"

ALFRED IMO , NROE a CO., I4 M,.1in, strIet,,,.I,

.fyy4t .. 
. .1r of 

.n.x ,,d tray;e tTtAtR.A72 Jledtns- 72
A. KENDALL & ,'O0., 72 Magazine street,F.l" H .e u •nt h m t A , Choar and l r, .

turd l preprien* ta th ens A--at who ~le . .Iv r,l retl-AtnimA whivt are

PEPSN, THE SURE.NRE NR ,'SPFIA; ,YAN'S PULOI
WAFERS FOR COPoIIS; ToIlE ,ISTA 1 'I:I LINI MENTF H.,C-
(tR F.•II III I,. ilF FEVERS; KIENDAI,I, CHiOLERAIFYRIoPl FOR DI..U \ItRI0,i5eOII,,, et.St•lIr 'pth O. PI.ETE AS-

SORTMEN'F (F (IE.NIINl: REMEDIES F.OR THlE VARIOUS
DISEASES OF THlE CLlIMAT1E,
tV" A Physi,.inn -alwy hi attendance. Adh icea Krnti. 1,4, ~f

danch esatteJ. hload,
CABINE T MANUFACTURER AND UNDERTAKER

N.-A7 RAMPART STREET, Thre o D,,r• from Common2' Doel [lllVr to inorm/ ILo elt~lrrn of N" Evl rlrnll xad i lr t~lrt

eliCspremd to frish All FUNERAL I .'I ,!S T t el ore•Cal A" l on the ost re--nable Isnat. GIVI: HIM A CALl.R
., . ... .... I. . . s...i.is..... ... . . P5,_

Ice, Ice!! Ice!:C -Just rreeewed per shl Bell, Rock, from Ioton 1175 torlts e ICib

ry a ITby d1E o f i o J STOFFORDS to

F. I. Knapp B B IE P.andRer,,DENTAL SURGEONS,
104 omrmon Street,

Oppo.ite tie R1inl 50 thi , St., Chne Iltel.
!3 F. H. KNIPP, (R e tr paroner of ta e Iob e ilrn' of FS H. C.all! i . S. Knepp,)) ie now dovotingg ht whole timnee • niro u tv v'o h•

tirem hisp fsroB , ainn m,, aybeOnO u .tl 'sn ep wh1
r h s I Api tar lUty y ,,r. Upmt. lie 11h a 0s.0oe ! , th himl.

prS li Cp5,,,,,,, III, l .,n , Ientlem of skill and expe rien Jy,.ly.p
Lunch at the hadff,

TES MORNING,

oL# rIsI. JAM.t-t .to hn PRESEiT.
1- .-eT- The SECOND AND THI.D STORIIESof the SHIADES.

W•7ANTED TO BUY--A PONY and LIGHT
CV, WAGON, Apply t C .e roAer., -rn..r of PIRILIPPA AND
llEVIA STREETS .'7, fry 9t.

F J SAR t0O0 •orIAGESn ARIA., 1p. ., 
aoairI. 

I,,,Imp, ring pppep,

,retfrtml the tors mmlufmintrie•, 
n • i ra~nd, n"l. • t •h 

n { hllIsa e I i. ni o np, h,- ,a llp In n neri 0I,l h s Dor s ,

beforo nmkine thei r slerin eelo.• ,dwwhsre.
I. iR. BEACII, LdI..Inn t 'llrriflgl Reo ihnrv

roll u 49 anod 5I Cnaiosle h, str~ev,_ClonItnhl,"meio rno__ n t'.

AISINS--500 half boxes NIR RAISINS500 quarlterhoxe do.. in stor• And for , , by
i A,. . . F.l . (*O_ IRBAN A CO.. R9.T,.i,2.pi~Al~n lux sited.t

TUIIR DIA r COURyillR , B. 4IONTAMIAT, . FRANCIS D OIS.or ,'wa" .,&.•.. I, Nn,.•40.
"liY VIRTUE of a writ of p~luriu tier; facias to
I me divreted by the Honorble th, |hlr, D" sI b rd O t Court of NewOr
einthe nbove euthtled rnule, I will p roeel to sl rat public a 

t .
in Ihs tRotundA of the" City ExehhtnKro St. Louix .!mt Ie •w .•n Char *e
uit Royal slrreet, nn MNONDAY, .Inrek ", Ix52 atr 14 .'ci,]k ut-

,.1'P' OF' IGROUNDp ith the I o .e story ItMl. OUS one sErTFaAM0E1 KITCHEN, tan , l, F SRAMI Ks'IBt.FN, c OSTERN er~
irng(Aieric + i~nnrttu )thirtv ono f et i aven ohe . nml t'enline. trott
tmChlmLbn:str ','t, by rant hundred And twrrl -- f"rt t, "u hu n imhsand

S"ltied in IIt; b-mv suli.
Te'rmsi rnlh on Ihe •pot. JAMES p. FRERRET,

F,,•,,• ),•..ITCo.nr~i\IAXK't:.:LWRGTCF v,.W,,•c i, wr•rfi
o•" " r • '' ,.r. L A h wA 11A%•R& Co.... No, Sti. "

13•Y VIRTUE• of andl inl obedienoe-to a"n' r
LI f .aI r w.rd J rusry a1, 1S5:, to ulc ~etWk 1 y .

canto wdI prc,"ed ro .ell xl nlie u et~ tim. int omRnRR r In eCi
DA ,F- ,"lnlt, St. ) W 1, slrr•'l, 12 3 , neln iChnrtresAnl !m yl aohttleetx, on FB[,-DA . 31rhrv• IAb'2, t 1+ nlc .--

Th brk A2tDEN NF.S, together with nil Lrr R •GrING., TAC'KI I•,ertye",A ali•~op~t, Ana hlna• atlt Algier , o the right tmuk of Ihr rier Muerixippi,

+Attlu]d in the a bove .uit.
7'r,,rmllea.t on eh, a~nt. flAMESi p. FERRET,
nt, I 5 o "2 Shone'f of Ithe Pri.i of Orhlmms.

F'olltnr DrImR CT(OUaIICIL{S . .. IL]V\NI " Ills4 CREDITORS'N..94

BY VIRTUE of an order of sale rendered Jan-
- ulry 91. 195~• to n,.. irle-•d by the Honorable the Fouurth D i-

2!'• ' ID of bi e .. i •n ni mlet Ir wil p- et,,s ,1t n : ,,to. ," •r ' , ote tlt rrcd ornof Aid inaolven.t
no|'I [R 1^ , F',l-r~r !' , 1+.53, ul II o's wk s., , i n it. establis;., k,l known nis lhc "('nuo,,' .iturte on Calul |treet,t' botweeu Dauphin•
tsod llrurlym dv itrenst--
TI|E CONX'rENTS AND E'IXTLRES OF SAID I•TABLISfiMtE\T.
iro~ilni of PROVISIONS lVt'4 ES, FURNrrURE GLASSWARE,

CHIlNA\W*ARE, Ie. ' , -
Biirrrndere by the m-olent Io hin ,reditor#.
Teinii rash h o te spot• JAME]S P. PRERET-•
(1510 11 l.1 Shnrrttr othe pir,.h' N Orlea.e

. C. Jorgan's Literary Depot, i
EXCHANGE pLACE, ad1onin0g t. Pat-a~L.U

Wi'ThPEINEIPALBOOESIS44li444d l.U,4kdSmN.,4'44"44a
,11b Ih. REVIEWS, iAGAZINES, NORVELS, .e1., rp,.14545- r f-.

0 i- A the n .bora S .4,blii.I,.a .os - I..d . from th p,....
I, the eatW Englih aIlt A.rianll RTANDARD WORKS a015 ,4 'ys

J1. la am

To Ila Payers of Second J.unt-
cipality.

tr THE OWNERS OF REAL ESTA'I'E, SLAVES, e01, in Sero.l

Eunlripolity, r,, l ,IIby [ltfle tEht their RF.CEIPTS a nlow randy

Mr pIay enC t at th'C Cllelsr'- Ofce, Seeo nJ Mt icp ity llai, oppueite

'l11yette 145q4. d,1 r the following rdy Cltion l:

Rlnr~•. Thn f th annunl IaX o n a. lo . aid IliAllN.ovhle I ro-

ry d nFaill eloand Ir deu t ilhel or Clowl in t hing.•,l-

i priy, I'lr fe . rr , rof 15 6 r htrehyfa d w Lrr e, (n at two

1 llr m , ur] nl It hunl rull Iath n of nw".uq rnlalu,- ual: rlilg to Ihoa rblau of m ll.h•ipt, Al.ndro, st ill lox tol bo wIA h and ml |o ,lthhe oi Ib1

ISt dl1y of Jnnu51ry1 8 .

R ,,#r T nt n , lphae.tion To o h ahd nu ( po r l. t bnl ,"

tllnwll onnall tnx,0 l ,vinld ly t x txnc~dl'l rlhl
[ 'l

hwh irch ehnall 1,

E Id to RLl T Ex Co turm prior to IDh dny o, Iru*a vry,* 151.

Rnel lf jlu " r r Tatbl terelt l olln rut.. of right 1-..r rnd. p,,r

IS ,rCIC1 ,I x11e', n. Pn I a n te P, reII s il. rnln#ohlho

,m llsling 
n'1

, id on Ih", Itb Any of F,,llnlnry, u r+' , horn Illhl+li h* .,if

I . ' dl ,lllll II1 tsI- Ellp -IL. ).l l l, I e,•f., l ly I I Ih Dth 1 rti,,,ll I4

Pal+,l DnrrlllDn r /q 1 sIl
At . IT ('IU)S AN Mayor.

Anppro . n t raFlO, i1 . .

( l+ hotr. t'lrnl 9 x. at. 3 •a. . n lnl a 4 5,) J t i f ,". ",. 1'.n 1 :1iiil+

l ler Fall and Wlrinter ('lothlng,

SHERMAN 1 PIEIRSO)N,
Nn, I ing.zzh,, .qn l ( u,.l .t+.. t.

rrivul l, r l hk r ntivoxd n l ,arnhi x ulld ork L tbnl "

.. .. . Sho r .SHDA N ;

. SI. SIUSDIlIN
DFr , W Brn n lro w. J Ohi', D ob".Lire S,, U, r C at.,
Dlerab . An, B I nn tkel r

4r." ('norl 11Po1 .4 S T, 1 4n1 1 T lFSlI4t 2k,;

Bl ira,, Il s n O E.nlR ilh) F,,t•llln ,n Ul." O ( .'0.'r,

Black ] nkh ard ('hloh ..

C lr, IENa l lll C ol T Id ) U A T F r:l .iO.

1Brl and IR l,, k e iLt

1 S .neoer I ., 4 4 I,, 1 p. .p .- (S
u0 l AOl, N IiSOE IELT AT ONE 1F101I

..EST ,ID. GLOV ES AT SIXTY CENTS;

.... hLPE lAS (+rfIlh .. 'II .. n F l4 1111 l )

I'l+ll, t l5 e ANtd1115 111 .Ri, h 'hi- ,,n 4'I 1,r S,:r

J'OYS' CIAM TI INI.

I ,4E(LEIEEE, 'l s i ,R( xKS: .

R i ' Klinl IFom SIIRT nI S 41 441ER 40
/.4-4 (1111111 , F ll)0l )T1SE N 4 .55 4 1. 4

Our 4 t, Sk , hl,,. lint. I4,44 1..,, rii, , ry . rt, T I 4 uit4[nl r-' SE •: +tl
141111E1, UIN 4441--

5t 4ArlllT1,E5n1.id 5 "T, A N'SERSUIIElTS arnd DINA ERW i'I' ., 4 4l)), ' 4 . 1. .

Al,4erinon 011 , 5 ,1 I AAI.F-II LE. GI C)'ES; SI'PE E .

S l1pr Bl 4k 4n1, 4'411 111dk AVATS;

S S II RS, ORT R N'AIF,

AN Th AIb, Go . (,Ji I 4d1Ir 4r o11 n,
+i l Und I''ra <' spr, W'iot. t lrQ..R. '4tfu -h 14 1 1,,

:Itr pubic, coliderll tlm t our r l ,,r pro l a 1rhl n,.'1 Irl ,ll . -"I' a O"11,1 l

El4G41, fre 4ely 14how ' 5IERMAN & . IERSO,.
0•3 -1 h 2ptf Nn, I MaLazine atr et, rum, r 01a '+II

G R EAT B ARGAINS.
I'. M, S[MP•I')ON 

[

3l \Vol lr -+It l mPm+ ,, lIVL " Ir .. . and ,p,,,L-

w hh I r at e•or.. 'AlloJ3• t-,tm ote• ^

LA]RDE S'IT)('K OF ]A It E(1 Fi.

PLAIN I+:X'I'I F'1\ N':E BAI ;IE :+GE( AT TII 'Y 'ENI"

T7IE E NT7IRE S'I'I I( K OF' F [It l iIO?
ufa whlraule 1I!, ,,uIf , h, 1 jx1 l •, 4 .1+1 I,,ntl." ll tllh

I\IIMEAI:N•E S AC'RfI' 'I '
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